ferentiation during embryonic development. Our study 1E, 1G, and 1H), while corpus callosum in the rostral region was relatively normal ( Figure 1K , arrow indicates reveals crucial functions of Numb and Numblike in neurogenesis and cortical morphogenesis and provides an the border between the rostral and caudal; arrowhead points to corpus callosum). Numb protein was absent unprecedented model of viable mice with drastic cortical disorganization, originating from aberrant proliferain the caudodorsal region ( Figure 2K ) but persisted in the rostral region (data not shown). Thus, whereas tion, apoptosis, and differentiation of neuronal progenitor cells. IREScre transgenic mice to target Emx1-an overgrown caudodorsal neocortex and thinning of expressing cells (Gorski et al., 2002) . Emx1
IREScre initiates the lateral cortex ( Figures 1D and 1E , arrows indicating recombination in the dorsomedial region of the forebrain the boundary between these two brain regions). In exat E9.5, as indicated by LacZ staining using the Rosa26R treme cases, the caudodorsal region was nearly missing, reporter, expanding to the entire dorsal forebrain and with just a thin layer of the cortex remaining with extreme hippocampal primordia by E11.5 (Gorski et (
data not shown). The hippocampus or hippocampusBecause conditional knockout of numb by Emx1
IREScre like structure was strikingly deformed ( Figure 1K ). There yielded viable and fertile mice with no detectable phenowas a discernible border between the relatively normal types (data not shown), we attempted to examine Numb region in the rostral cortex, including the primary motor functions in the numblike null mutant. Although apparcortex, and the mutant region in the posterior cortex, ently healthy, homozygous numblike mutant females including the primary somatosensory cortex ( Figure 1K , showed decreased fertility. We therefore maintained hoarrow). The thalamus was slightly smaller in the mutant mozygous fnb mutant alleles on heterozygous nbl mu-( Figure 1D ), likely a secondary effect of cortical defects, tant background with or without the Emx1
IREScre transsince Emx1 IREScre is only sparsely expressed in the thalagene to generate a sufficient number of double mutants. mus. It is worth noting that the drastic cortical disorganiMuch to our surprise, double mutants of numb and zation in the caudodorsal region is correlated with the numblike were born to the Mendelian ratio of 1/8 (21/ early loss of Numb and Numblike. 171). Most mutant mice were slightly smaller than their
The mutant cortex lacked a marginal zone and dislittermates but were within the normal range of sizes played no discernible laminar structures (Figures 1F and and survived to adulthood (16/21; Supplemental Movie 1I) but contained numerous cell clusters (heterotopia) S1 at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/40/6/1105/ ( Figures 1F and 1I , arrowheads). Golgi staining did not DC1; the right circling one is the double mutant, and reveal neurons with typical pyramidal morphology or the other one is a littermate of homozygous floxed numb spine-rich dendrites (data not shown). Type II multidenand heterozygous numblike without Cre). In rare cases, dritic neurons, normally located in layer I, were distribthey reached only about one-third the size of their lituted all over the mutant cortex ( Figure 1M , arrowheads). termates and died early, between P5 and P21 (5/21).
These grossly abnormal brain morphologies are reminisBesides the size differences, the mutants did not exhibit cent of some human brain malformation with cortical obvious external anatomical abnormalities. Those mudysplasia, heterotopia, and agenesis of the corpus callotants that survived to adulthood (16/21) appeared to sum (Walsh, 1999) . have normal life span but were solitary and jittery and exhibited sporadic seizures, and 25% of the mutants displayed circling behavior with hypersensitivity to Defects in Cortical Morphogenesis in the numb sound stimuli (Supplemental Movie S1). In addition, douand numblike Double Mutant ble mutant males and females were infertile (data not Profound cortical disorganization implicates severe deshown). As described below, we found substantial anavelopmental defects. At E10.5, the neuroepithelium in tomical and developmental defects in the brain of the the dorsal forebrain was noticeably undulating (data not nbl null mice with numb inactivated by Emx1
IREScre (the shown). By E12.5, it consistently exhibited undulating, double mutant) but not in any other allelic combination folding, and invaginating (Figures 2B and Figures S4D, S4F 
Impaired Neuronal Differentiation in numb
Compared to wild-type postnatal day 3 (P3) animals and numblike Double Mutant (Figure 5Ca) , the numb and numblike double knockout To see whether increased neural progenitor cell prolifercortex contained very few ER81-positive neurons (Figure 5Cb) . Likewise, there was a drastic reduction of ation and delayed cell cycle exit might have impacted 
Discussion
To examine the functional requirement of mouse Numb and Numblike, both expressed in progenitors of the central nervous system during embryogenesis, we used Emx1
IREScre to inactivate numb in nbl null mice specifically in the dorsal forebrain starting from E9.5. Whereas Nestin-Cre-driven numb inactivation in nbl null mice starting at E8.5 caused near complete depletion of neural progenitors and subsequent embryonic lethality at around tyl-cysteine, and 10 ng/ml bFGF). Plated cells were incubated at 35ЊC, 6% CO 2 , and 100% humidity. Pair-cells were identified at 16 hr, and BrdU (10 g/ml) was added for additional 8 hr. Cells were BrdU and TUNEL Labeling washed and fixed with 4% PFA, stained with BrdU antibody or Pregnant mice were injected with 100 ug/g body weight (Sigma, double-stained with neural progenitor marker LeX antibody and neuBrdU/PBS). Embryos were fixed with either 4% paraformaldehyde/ ronal marker ␤-tubulin III antibody (Sigma). PBS or Conroy's fixative (60% methanol; 30% chloroform; 10% acetic acid), embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 7 m. BrdU detection and TUNEL labeling was performed according to the manAcknowledgments ufacturer's manual (Roche Biosciences). Images (40ϫ) were taken using Leica confocal microcopy and processed with Adobe PhoWe thank Lou Reichardt, John Rubenstein, Yi Rao, and Jan lab members for critical reading and discussion of this manuscript; Tom toshop. BrdU ϩ and TUNEL ϩ cells were counted against nuclei staining with propidium iodide (Molecular Probe) using 
